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ON THE DIAMOND 
j  • -Ju h~- •; • 
First - Class, Game Played—Freshmen 
, Victorious—Double Header Saturday. 
Varsity Season Opens Ttfesday*., 
J?,:' 
' I n ,  t h e  f i r s t  o t  t h e  .  s e r i e s — o f  c l a s s  
gaiVjes. ,pla\ed ,«n Saturday, the Fresh-' 
nianJte;jm -defeated the .Sophomores ami' 
Junior Law* Ey^rfVeore of TTo ,4:" The' 
game belonged to. the Freslrmen from 
the iijTjst innjng; the Sophomores had no 
chance to win. unless, . the policy .Of 
..changing pTFciiers >Epu -bring 
mark to the box for the. Fr^shriien. As 
, this Jioped for event-did-not happen, the 
Sophs made only an occasional score, not, 
r. even exciting the. fear of tlie./qIJ's. . k • ^ 
AUSTIN,  TKXAS,  FRIDAY,  MARCH <>.  1906  
ANNUAL GYM CONTEST 
No; . 21 * 
Large-Crowd-Witness 
the. Contest. 
.Last ..Friday eveiniig the amiual Gym-*/ ^ianT '^ itir :hh ^  
na^uiii (;oiitesr-mr ;tho ^nrtiss ' loviiig ;  hriir .first place ' i i if t his 'everi [ - T htvSe-' 
ruj£-\vai» pulled (iff;. • An unusually IsirgVj-l wo..:. gv m nasis'• were-;the . lirst students 
crowd was present, and the contest was! || t. I0  to accomplish the .riant swings 
With the except ion of a fast: doiible |  ail j tidied a sticcess in every way. In j This *wing. ami the front levers are two 
play in the svc<i.nd inning by .AleBrhte, the. work done was of ^ iiiuch '(.f„ <h(v nu>st (lilli( ult leat^s on, the bar. 
^tind Walker, the 1-rcshiuen had tlie best j higher class -than has ever been 'pre-, j Hoot lis- work'oir the horizontal was^also 
of it at exery point in the game. Owing j sciitcl here before. ,Mention must here excellent, winning. for him third place. 
f  r \  In i J  t ' l i  <  .  j )  A . \  I  l l  V1JI  -  a  1  ln .nu>> 4 lwVl t> . l  l '  I  .  . .  .  i  . . .  •„  .  .  '  *  *  
it came to the -tumbling,- I'liif-
to, his father s dealh, MikeHogg, their 'b<. "rimde-of the part the band, played in \\ |H.n 
pitcher, was missing; So. George Seanj > the __ perfon'iiiince. "The music furnished I (ol l  .. . ' Issr|v'• • ir. • "i-
r!!" '"1 f"m ' in. - > M-H-l. ..^rc La,: '  il ri-
nings. which: lie pitched, lie struck ont audience. f ^ 
•sgven -.-men.—alioxying^jmly one or. two j 
hits" :uid-no. sco'res 
" • . ; cei-ved.. I| (. is the tir.sL student, here, 
- .thmg mi tl»e. pwgrifrn was • to accomplish a string'Of back hand-
lie was succeeded ! , i V,, i i n " • - ,  • '• y ,• • -.-A-
v,; o (. - , , -.*• t- '• r: ; id- dull -given by, a .picktid/squatl* i-f«pntigf4;v ami-he'ii:-:t1ir^1MbmsTTunr 
bv Stinison and. Hastings; who also ' ^ t- ,. - : ,,.• .-. . .. ,  . ' . . - i  
-events S& J'lfr the A arsitv^ has. ever -.produced managed ro lir.id dpwn; tlie luttujg pro-: '  '.- :.7- ' .^45. •.'\n ^yy\,,y iv"s^yb 
clivities of 'the Sophomoxes. - • 
O-i < <*V(  ning and it was a _(lrllicult niati ^l^duanls' was fair second, ' wit It 
SCHEDULE OF 
EXAMS. 
Examinations Begin Monday, March 19, 
and- Close Saturday, March 24.. - '  
v ^loivf-layl^\lai('li li); at !>. 
( i r o u p  I V .  
vF.figifs'li 1.-' -V\ -iio"<tin ."lit. • • T" 
..l'-liglisji-1, V'!. Koom 71. , 
.Knglish" 1, XIII. lloom 81. 
.•Kiigl-ish -R(k-»h_ U3i-r 
^"TNTirh.\,'t;.7rv<T(W"nr.^~—— 
Krfjir,h,S, Uc.oni 7~>. , ,  " . 
(^eiihtgy 1. Room -1 -It~—-* 
(Je.rniau. A, |\ ', i^oom !57. • 
(iermaii *.>,">, .Room HO- . 
(Ireek 1. Room !)!t. 
History 2. II,°i{nom 70.\ 
• I 'hilosophv 1 Kj K00111 -H. • 
. I'olit ical-Scieiice 1, Room 74. 
Zoology 10,. Rooin. (,ll , 
.V Monday, March 1!), at 2. 
~ " u V. --- • 
.Chemist ry ii, Cheni. Rldg. 
Jleruiaij^'iT^Room 70. 
.at in 2, [ 
third inning, adding ano.ther lvicky tli.reR 
to their first' inning's total; Ilarnsdell, 
who" replaced .' 'Stevens.'^ was more steady, 
and while he was hit free)v he was able 
scornig.-
/; A feature of t'he game was-the pitch-, 
ing of LovetL'Vy.-Avho-'.'-- is. a. on^-armerft. 
Junior l?a\v. • It ' was a strange" sight, 
but his pitching compared favorably 
with- jthat of the other pitchers. ' An­
other • noticeable thing wag the- fre­
quency of changes in. line-up,- especially 
of the Freshmen.;-who played as -many 
as eighteen men altogether/' 
Batting honors were shared by both 
-teams. For-the Freshmen, Con; and 
Dudley' Tai'lton did good stick work, and 
Robertson ahci AVitherspoon ' smashed 
one oV two good., ones. . ,On the losing 
side/ Fulcher and^CtEali^m; both Varsity 
(Continued on page 6.) ' 
,i the judges to ]>ick. the winneis. •. i liotnpsofi following closely- and winnin"1 
— » i i i n c - 1 - 8  . v e i l -  l l m . l  l i ,  a , i , J -  p i . . , ; , . .  1 .  n c  f , , r , , V , ! ( ,  t l . e . W  l i f s t  I  n o  
linlf tl.,. :ir-i inMi.,.-, '  Sti-t-ns. t)a' J.;(M,I.. i„ I. • .. .  f„, l s  ' ,-.x. .-(.u..,..-,;!,- I„ tlio ' hWi 
opting pili-liw, Juek('d contrpl -'utir-ly. ,.v Jifet,'.I„rt "this.'evolll. 
lie pasSfil.tiviv in „„ f  , ; ,|j l t  l lo t  0„„„ t  4I IC M,,ri,ig. '  ' ' '  
his wild throw then let in the first score. . - , ' . . • * ...... , . . r . r; . 
„ , v - f  T .. g'\( ,n by the contestants were all llifU ;4^lention^a^^now» been niade of the .Next lie forced a run bv giving a pass. •, - • , , - e x, , • > - ,  - • :~ " ' 
^• •• «? 1 . cult and de-<;rvmg.of the highest praise. 1 winners of the several events but there 
"In fact, he was generous in dispensing n) ,, 
v * * <- ^ ^dwaids caine out first on ... the Jiorse,;;weie a numlx-r of good gymnasts' who passes nhe"-first - lnnniLr. so that", the , . •. • i ;  , i .• . 
, ,, ' -"vBr-p,, • i. K , ,.v second :uid P-ooth, thjrd. ;  - - tailed • to score. Among-' these - were l - r e s h n i e n  n e t t e d  t h r e e  r u n s .  ̂  ' J  h e v -  r e - i  •  -  o  v ' -
~ -, -, .  v • •• -. •* i 'on, --the* liorsev the contest on' thc*' i-^nnt'li, Campbell, .JJailey and .Jones.-, pea ted this -plan of operation m tlie - • . . : • .: : - •• 
parallel bars.;,was hotly fought . for. J One of the prettiest exerciseiTot tli¥ 
Key's foi'inon the pai'allels was beaut.i- .' entire ;  performance was A\ :ilkerson's 
ful an<lv r^yinHcal.,^vJTis, ::exer^ea;. Were'1 (winner af last Vear'sjiup) w<irl< on the 
well selected for test s of ^agility arid |. parall^js. His; liand-stands Vmf 'bai'a'm^" 
siiviiutlh;; Si . K-dwards- vaults on • the ]• ing ;  s:t unts were. w^-U - nigh wonderful" 
liars were ; splen(lid^, :  The work oiit^ie - Mr. WowSer and Wilkerson 'did sonie 
parallels and that on the horizontal 'bar : Mever tuinbiing stunts .also/; which .added :  
tdiat'^follbwefF- was, . })erhaps',--. tjie'. best j niji lerialh; to the pleasure 'oj tlie -(intoFO 
gy in mi st i.c exhibition ever given by stu- tainment. .: ,5,« , r^..' ''«.-vs 
(h'nt s, %: fl his factf >vas attested by the j.^E(1UiU(ls\ t ) f- the'Cu.t isVcup 'by i 
hearty apj.lause of the .big audience as i(.or( l  „f ' sov,.nt(.(>ri  ' l ) ( ) inls;, Tlris^gives 
each man -finished, his '.particular'' series 
of stunts.' -On the parallels Ke-y was, 
declared tlie: winner, with Edwards a 
good seeoiid-' arid Booth a close third. 
. rI'he most successful and spectacular 
work- of the evening was' that of Bald­
win and Edwards on the horizontal. bar. 
Both of tlnese men fought hard for first 
„place and both were magnificent in the 
giant swings. Edwards had the best, 
form in that; difficult feat, but Baldwin's 
h i m  t l i e  t i t l e  o f  - " C o l l e g e  f i y m n a s t "  f o r  
l!t0.>0f), and tlie privilege to we;ir a T, 
besides the cup., 'TJio class. chiiunpion-
ship went to tlie Juniors . by a score of 
ninete-en points. The judges of tlie con­
test' were Sam Key, J. E. Jones,, and 
Charlie Michael. - - „ 
The .following- are -the individual 
scores of the contestants: --
vV; (Continued on page 6.) 
, Room 71. . .. • 
Matli e m a t i c s  t i .  R o o m  S I .  
v~i~.'r.UC!?da. tV;' March 2H; at 0. ; .<. 
" Group • 
. . Ril)Ii(igraphy, Library. 
vjvRotany '• Room 71. 
• Civil Engineering f>, Kngih- -Jildg. 
>--..-.1('J 'i\ 'il I 'Ji^inv-eririg 'l, r>. Kny-in. Bldg 
'Ivluca-tion Io rtoom 74.- 1 •* 
* ^ t  1 
leei i'.i.i;ji I Engiiie»a;ing 10, Kiigin. Bldg. 
J'jiglisl) ], Kvlloom- i\:\. 
•a l'.nglish I. II, Room !)1. -
• I'^iiLflix 1 i 2', J. Room -41. * 
— i v n g l + s ^ i 1 1 ,  R o o m  4 4 .  
theology 7. Ivo0ni-r)8.\ 
• (icriran. A. I, . Rooin Hi). 
<!crinan (U5, Rrwiin 70. — 
Creek A, Room !•!•. . 
H i s t o r y  4 ,  l l o o i n  7 0 .  
-Latin a^itul-8, Room 87. - _ "V 
Mat hciiiatics.l, I, Room 81, 
M a t  l i e m a t  i c s  1 ,  V I M ,  R o o m .  8 2 .  
• .Mai heiiKit'ics 2 .  1. 'I'.ngin. Hldg. « 
Mathenratics 2, II, Kngin. Bldg. 
M a t ' l i e m a t  i c s  1  f .  R o o m  G O .  > _ -
Political Science. !5.'5, Room 75. 
S[»aiiish A. I,. Room 37. . - , -
- Tuesday. March 2T)7"at 2. 
Group Ll. 
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g  1 0 ,  E n g i n .  B l d g .  
.. Education 17, Itooni 75. 
English 1, III, Room G3. ' " 
English 2, III, Room 44. 
English12, Room. 70. '• . ' :• 
. ,;.;v ; - (Continued on pagr:' 3.) 
*\ 
\ 
B A L  L  G  A  M E ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R  C  H  
M-
T H E T EX AN 
FIRST OFFICIAL GAME OF BASKET 
BALL AT THE UNIVERSITY, r -
(b) -'Silver iliiig4':/...LX'l)3.niiiiadc 
'  .  .  ( c )  ' ' T h v  B o a u u n g  E v b s " . . — '  
I..........I; Ma c Do \v ell 
'L Mis> Louise. Pfaeiriin; ~ 7.';. y 
:.Tart II.. . • •/_ . ' 
Mount', Lads, ^I(tuut.I";;,...:.::..Clee Club 
• fit J • 
;.f 
Saturday-will wituess. the Inst game 
of basket ball played* liv I Lniversity 
team, when it lines up against Baylor. 
The- t < -a nt—>'S-4h--^-hx 1; shap^a-iKl^kt^»bebii--.(;>.|'TllTO^#)ay Fades^ 
•sliowii'i}? up'- wel]•-..ai^fjjr'ar'tire. The ga'nu.: 
with Baylor '.premises to befast, as we 11 
as infer(\sTi"ng. /(\>a<*li .Mainland has. 
boon working faithfully' with the nien-
and; has succeeded beyond his expecta­
tions. The boys have done a great deal : 
of hard work and deserve the loyal sup-" 
Anriueriiia'h 
..T'legier 
•- '.Nlessrs.:' Wall, Toombs 
v - •' and Cray. 
"L7' v e '4 S oTfg'' t. ...; 
• . Miss I'faell'lin. 
( Violin Obiigato by Mr. 1 lerman' 
. I'i'aed'lin.) 
•;A Tife' Le;sou" . ̂ .../Jlee Club 
port of 'vvrM;v;''stiuUMit':in%ite---'-l^Tversit-y;--.--s-()ii<^tn^^.t:tTr.:wv;:v.:r.^;--^..-™v.-^hv AVa-jL 
The game is new. antong us yet, but ••<,(»MV(ds;iti<)riings"..:.Alr.'. Maurice' AVolf 
don't stay away because you don't know (a)-vSong of the llhinc.''" (b) '"Our 
all about-, it; now is the t ime to learn 
the ir-aiue . * — -
CCD THIN G 
( 'ollege Y e 11'....... C I ub 
,.Performance to begin" at S: 1,1 o'clock.:. 
The team is .working the signals in Tickets fifty cents; .half^rate^Jtc) stu-
good shape, and'it w-iljL^take fast playing" dents of tlie I'niversity^ —. . 
to bfeir1c^o'tTr;i)binat,i(.n. . W \viU bc-n«>tedby rcfeience to the' 
Captain Blucher is placing a g<><> 1 |)m(. progr.im . t he Club ha-, the \uliied 
— 1 he./lnan who -makes 
_ many scores; -'oil' of -him will Have 
iiiov«*"T««tiiTe';. rrfn 'Tlt'Tli1!-j;" .as", giuu'd;-
. equally as' good... FeldlcJi is holding the i»;.n'jt.|v 
asKi^tMiHc of Miss Louise l'faellliii, one 
'" .01 Aust in's lnostcull ured singers, and of 
—iirrnmn ^nvlilmr~-7rhnr-^-nf-- fhT 
"'lr*Dr^-
V 
position 71*. rsecond- to -n*<yf-{,| j,., -
w- i \  sr-'SN igrM 
a.s -soloist;. M iss i/,a bet 11' 
eiier is. accompanist. All". Mintrie<r 
^one as7a high , jumpciv-JJe > also a \\>,ji' \% iI! aI^o .appear. ' The latter gcn-
' suie basketshix.wer and we expect some tieman l.as a talent for his spe.e-
good, work from .him.; ';Hig,''. Kainsdale '"iajfy a ' comical ami laughable "make 





always has. an e\e to pass the pigskin, 
through tlie ling. Bolindger- is an old 
mail at the game, but if he expects. to 
make, his place good on the tcanr he 
will have to show up oftener -at prac­
tice. (ioodiuan is' another Vvhl 7 player 
0-iul does good' work. . ifamiah is playing 
n...ifMhd ;^iime at. lhiuid and wlU^sti'elig111 -
en the team: a great, deaj at that posi 
tion. lirow 11 'is showing up to be a-good 
forward, and' will keep those .-'vyTio' lutve 
jdayi-d lunger ,li,ustJing.' f«ir' a -place,. 
There are -a good ,many others who arc 
1uhlt g'mm 1 work. 
bright tor the 
The team 
after the exaih.s.. Games are also, being. 
Arranged' for, with' St 
up." with .original , <lialecl talk, which 
generally includes ^ojiic local, hits.- ;  
I his c-iil.eriaiiiment. is one .of a series' 
of three for the above lnentiojied pirt--
:I ~»1> jHo c,i t izelis of 011 r 
city: as weli . as the' student l>ody,-will 
J urn out in; i ul 1 force. . --'J'lie "C'lub has/ 
;tU'ids. inasmuch as the e>wptMise.s:4m?ldeiit 
tl> ifa annual trips have al\v>i'Ys been 
. \cry heavy. lU;sides the Ivotcf'aiid other 
I chjirgcs,;  thc^ single itt'ni/tof a two-cent 
a^rtmt twenty to 
people wryer the "magnilieeut 
is a 
for young men, sizes 31 to 39. You must see 
our College Brand Clothing for young men. 
livery pS^tern a creation, made up in the 
very best style, boldly striking off in lines 
that- appeal tp a young ntan who desires 
something distinctive; dash with dignity, • > • "«v. . . 
striking yet "stylish, conservative but- not 
commonplace. The long cut sack coat, double 
or single breasted,-t>feg top trousers.; Prices, 
$15.00 to $25.00 
I3,lue gerge Suits in single or doubly breasted 
s4ck suit, $13.50 to ........ . ... ...... $22.50 
A light weight ti[inneT suit", with ov^rplaid - /  
effect/ double, or single breasted .'.$16.50 ,4:  
Colleg0f|btrnnd suit .\vith'^ pv-erplaid.' a very -
. h a n d s o n f e  s u i t  f o r  y o u n g  m e n . $ ^ 5 . 0 0  
Men's new' spring styles jn troupers.. JLn all ^ 
Avool cashmere trousers, $7.50 to. . ...jf.. .$4.00 
Light .  "Aveight  'pants  for  "spr ing \y£ar ,  $3.50 
t o . . . . . . . . .  .  .  ' .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  -j?. 
All the' newest st yles and shapes in fourr-ih- , 




as big •considera-' 
I  r a i ln iad  ra te ,  for  
and prospects .  ,  - •  
' : 1 ... — | t wenty-Hvf 
future  of  the  game.  '  '  .  '  '  , ,  .  
V • .  • '  I  o i -^ t  am-es  111 ' i  
wi l l  make a  t r ip  to  A?aco:  .  •• • , '  •  J  .  • 
.  • ,  „  % !  I t  haA/soinet l ines  hai ipened tha t  
J c ing X ,  - ,  • ,  .  ' I ' i  
—  .  -  1 t —  ,  • l l u  (  l i r h -  t y f i s  h a d  t o  m a k e  u p  a  - e o n s u l -
l .ouis  col lege ,  San '  - 1  
,  - , .  -J  ;  - •  .  |  erable  jMlie i t ;  a t  the  conclus ion of  a  t r ip .  
Antonio, the .- Summers ot Sad Antonio [ /. . . •• .  ' 
'  4  v .  .  - .  . .  m anuyt l i i s  ser ies  o t  three .  enter ta inments  
Sout  hern  I exas  Nornia l , - ,  San .  Alarcos , .  . . .  V -r. • 
1 n te iKlcd to  pre  vent  such a  poss ib i l i ty .  
III 
and a- number of others. 
A court, is being fixed on tlie Athle. 
Field' so that all schedule' iraniesyTiiay 
• • • . '  •  .  •  \  / ... \\ 
be pla\ed there.. Practice will ^Lintinue -
-\ t.ter-1 l,ie Club's ret urn it. is pro 
Tia vi 
to  






l • -2i§i 
* I  -v 8 1 ? ' ,-
1!-1-
S"j "' 
\ ]  
\ ' M 
011 the regular courts; ' 
Come out .and give,J lie 
port: \ou-surc' will ji<;t 
wort h. 
Tlie n.ime w>lT be called at 3 :V.:W V? 
;shai:p. 
The' liix^' tip • \Vill probably, .be:' ' Bo-
lindm^r forward; Uanisdale, for\yard; 
1'"cWlicch. cent er: " Hliicher ; c;ipt; 1 in)., 
iard; (iardener, guard. £<-•, 
Mainlaifd, who 
a grand lie 11 e f i t \ K^rfori nan ce. in" 
some, of our best 'resident, soloists 
will take part, as well as the .Austin 
(.'lioraJ Society, of which Mr. W ariier is 
thj> director,.as well asof the IJnfversitv 
• Ciee Chili. Full jlarticulars of this, and 
also-.-of the. next concert, ;will, appear 
later in The Texan,. . 
An\ member of the-Club will slTi"v"ou '  \  ;  ,  v 
<1 ticket. ' " ' 
'I lid e 
fi5o,ooa.oo 
Surplus and Profits 250,000,00 
$2,000,000.00 
J.A.JACKSON, Tjjos.Goggan^Bro. 
Money loaned on everything. -Jewelry, 
diamonds, watches, silverware, ^ coot-' 
ball goods-of. all kinds, ;. Great bargainsj S26' 
in unredeemed pledges. 
PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
Congress ave., Austin, Texa*. 
617 Congress aye. /Both phones 133. 
j-Xei£rLy forty* years in Texas. 
i-s at-tiiiLr as coacli, will , . -
• - . .--t * ' .. _ . kiiison and 
no- doubt -take, a position as .-forward, at 
leas t  (h i r ing.  j>ar t  'of  the .  game.  
. GLEE CLUB "CONCERT. 
the 
was a go()(l attendance at 'the 
!A'-. ,\I. C. A. last Sun'daT. .Mr. J. B. At-
MC. - \\1. (Iray addressed 
association' 011 -the subject "Thev 
were alhw it.h one accord 111 one place" -
Acts i:- 1... Air. (iray took- the personal 
side of the tpiestiun and showed how 
~ .. . " • • j ne( C>^ary:  it was-for Christians to work 
(••lee Club,that (in 'hamiony.' • \Ir. Atkinson"appli-.'d the 
annoijiu-ed. -for March 10th lias been "in- t t-'xi to tlie A'. M. lA \ 
delinitely post]ione'd:  
ADO LRU KOHIN, 
BAKER AND. CONFECTIONER. •' 
720 Congress Ave. 
Families and parf.es' furnished with 
bread, cakes and confectioneries on 
short notice at reasona^)le_rates. Both 
phones 572. ' ' . 7 " . . - _ 
S.' GREF-NBERG 
1 Exclusive ̂ Optician. , . . 
Dr. W, N, LeSueur, 
, . DENTIST 
524 Congress Avenue 
Dr. F. P. M'Laughlin 
| . - Physician and Surgeon. : 
700 Congress arc. S. W. ^nd Ind. 
407; Residence phqne, 2S AVY 
*Th e concert by tin 
h . 
' the  ' .da te :  wil l  be  
••publ ished,  la ter . ,  The fol lowing^ program 
wil l  be  rendered: /  .  
:  I'HOCHAM. ' 
. -Part I. 7;  S  ; . 
—ii 
"With a Shout and a i-Laiigh','^.-0!lec Club 
•Song 
The' 5*ight I las ' a Thousand Eyes''.... 
"• At t!i< 
.after th 
ices.,-a- :i-oiniHittce eonii 
ii • 
- Songs' "QlnrvVi-
busincsfi n.i(-ct ing:  in\mediately 
close of .the • deotional *serv-
al 'of Moss.rS> • 
•Vtkitt^oiiy---- Skinner, II. L, I)a\ is', and 
(Masscocl\, W4ts:  a-}')p.^'t=rd"to- select dele-*: 
, gii'tes^ to the State Y. "(,\ A. Qm;  
.(.ray vt'iiHtin. -at Port AVor^h. This" is . tlie . . .  • -  ,f - .... ( . 
animal -State convention,,, 
^n- moo*; . 
'(a) 




TDr. I).. A. Pen iek. 
twenty.-thi: d 
and niHots, .March. 1 
: le ciele^a address 
tlir ; ass.ociat'xcviv next Sunday,.^ This will 
t  _ be,.: an iuiusuaHy interesting and env 
•Barearo-lle '"F^oating Idl-y" Olee ̂  Club | fhusiastic sen ice. EVeVy one is cordiall-y 
^a) ''Ariet'te" iriited:^^; f-.^ 
Specialist in lenses for the . eye. .Eu-
dorsed-by all the leading people. We 
till any prescription in two hours' no­
tice. - -4r ' 
709 Congress Avenue. 
MRS. J0URDAN W. MORRIS 
Voice Cullur 
2904 University Ave. Tuesdays & Fridays - fropi. t.wo lo five. 
' i * v arsity. pi»s cheaper than any place 
' • in the city.' . „ 
1. 
51A r*-1 ress Ave. 
Confidential Loans 
_ _______ views. 
Flashlight Photography ai Specialty! 
^77 _S.W. Pte. 1472. Upst'ra kext ito Smith gltfllco* 
«fte 
r T H E  T E X A N  
jxifu-
"SCHEDULE " OF EXAMSr,- ' WINTER 
• TERM iqo6. . ' : _ . 
^ - ^Continued from i>aj*e 1") 
/ 
^3Ji?5te3 i'4 '-ii+jte, 
French. 1, Room 71.. ' x 
S^nliy'v -  1° Koom S<> :  
Gonnam I -. I. Room-70. 
Goi man ; -IS, Room,' 587 7 
Greek 1, Room 01^ • 
History 1, I; R()oin 50.; ^ ^ 
Latin 1. 1. Room 87. ' ;' 
Mathematics 1: 11." Room 81. 
jVIatliVwiiU-ics :5. HI. Room 44. ! 
"M athein a t i rsyi^p-Rooni --81 r—,x———— 
Mining. Knji'inoeniig' 2 and 12, Eng. Bl. 
'P]n sic* 1, .1, Room 74,. -
Political Sciciicc ;}(). Room 37. 
Public Speaking 10,. Room. 75. 
Spanish 2. Room 01.-
Zoolopv 0. Room 91. . 1 ' • 
_ Wednesday, March 21, at 9. " 
• .'•••• " " Group X. • 
• Bo.taliy 12. Room 91. • * 7 
--Education 3. JI7 Rooni 74.v .' .. 
^_Jl]fiill-iica 1 EngineeiTn'^r,''Engli*.7 BIQg. 
" . English^!, XVI, Roorn (i3.' 
; -English. 0. Rooih CL • h V ° •. 
Geology 9, Room 82. 
German A^.y, Room. 70. ' , 
(jlermaii 1, IT. Room 70: ;• 
History 2, IV, ftoom 44. . 
. Latin-4,- Room 87-., • • 
Mat luMiiat ios 10. Room 58. / 
==Spanish-4; Room 70. -
7^ Friday", March 23. at 9. 
Group IX. 1 ' " 
Clioinihtry 1, Ulieni..Bdg. and Room 74 
.Education ;VRoom 91. „ 
- Electrical .Eiiuniv^i 1, Eiw—Bid" • V V- ' O* 
Ell "1 mil 5Q ... .?• 
Philosophy 30, Room CO.-
Physics 2-0 and. 21, Room 37. 
Spanisli A;-V, Room 71. 
... . Spanish 1, II, Room 71. . 
^,,.,kZoolo<xy 4. Room 91. ' : • 
. ' Zoology 8, Room 91. > • • 
; . Wednesday, March 21. at- 2; •' 
— •_' „ . Group HI. 
Botany 11. Room 91. 
- CluMnistry 3. Cliem. Bldg. - L • 
rr" Civil Engineering 18, Engin. Bldg. 
• Education 2, II, Room 44. -
_ 1 Electrical Engineering 3, Eng. Bldg. 
English 1, IV, ̂ Roqiri 827 ~ 
" French 2, Room 58. , 
_ German^A, II, Room 59. * 
— - -= German 147, Room 59. 
.'History 2, I, Room 71. ' " 
History 3, Room 70. • • •• 
:__Latin 1, 11, Room 87.. . ."t 
f 11 I i 
I- '* 
\ -
~V; Mathematics 1,* III, Room 61.- - -
; Mathematics 3, I. Room-37. , 
* Mathematics 3, II,. Room 81. 
Physics 1, II, Room 74. 
- "v Political Science 42, Room 75. 
" - Spanisli A, II, Room 63. ' " ' -
•i • " Thursday, iflarcli 22, at 9. 
• ' Group VIII. 
Botany 4. Room 91. • 
• Chemistry 13, Clvem. Bldg. * " 
^ Civil- Engineering. 9 Engin. Bldg; 
Education 3-. I, Room 82. 
English 1, IX, Room 71.^.^ 
English 1, X, Room 37. 
English 2. V, Room 63. - - , 
English io, Room 99. 
.French 7, Room 75. - * 
• * Geology 11, Room 82. ^ 
German A, III, Room 44. 
. History 1, II, Room 44. 
.•v Latin 3, I> Room 81. , ; v . 
. . Mathematics 1, V, Room 70. 
• Mathematics 4, I, Room 70: 
•-Philosophy 2, Room 61; . "" 
s \ Physics 1, III, Room 74. 
Spanish A, III, Room 59.- • 
Thursday, March 22, at -2. 
Group VI. -
: English 1, XIV, Room 81. " 
-— Greek '8, Hoom 99. 
Latm *2, IVj Room ST. 
< _ Spanish JJ? Room 70.. , , r / 
. Iviiglisli 1, XII. Room 03.- J' 
• English 1..^v.V, lxbom 37.'. 
English'3, Room 71. 
Cleologv 1!), Engin. Rldir. 
German .44, Room 58. ' ' . . 
- Ilistory;l, 11.1, Rooni.._4A, 
History (i. Room 44. . 
87. , 
•: Latin 12, • Room 99. • . " ' ' ' 
Ma4lxMiiatios- 1; X'I, Room 70. IW 
Mathematics 4. II, Room 81. '. t 
Matiiemirties 4, 1.11, Room. 70.—z-^-
Polit^iil Science 21-. Room 01. ' ' 
I'olkical -Science- RtJom 00. ' 
Spanish A. I\', Rooni 74.- " • 
Fri(lay. !\Iarch 23, at 2. 
jdiroup XI. '' -
Chemistry .4, Chem. Bldg. . . 
"'^^inr2~T,wil60j;tt. -70. 
• 1-ia'f iir2~:117 R()om ~70.~~~ 
Saturday, March .24,, atfi„ii , 
. Group. VII. -
Civil Eligineerrag 14, Engin. Bldg. 
English 1;. VII, Rctbm 74.~ " 
English 1, VIII, Room 74. 
English 2, IV, Room 71. - " 
English 4, Room 00. 
French A, II, Room 03. . • • 
Geologj' lG, Engin. Bldg. >• 
German 7, Rooni. Gl.'' 
: German 79, 'Room 01. 
History 2, I.II, Room 44. 
History 5, Room 44. 
Latin 1. Ill, Room 59. 
...Latin 1, IV, Room 59. . ' 
Mathematics 1, I\r, Hoom 81. . 
J\lathomatics 1, VII, Room 82. 
IMathenratics 2. Ill, .Engin. Bldg. — 
Mathematics 2; 1V} Engin. Bldg. 
% Mining Engineering 3, Engin. Bldg. 
Political Science . 22^ J^om^75^ _-~ 
Spanish ], I, Room 37. - . 




V'. " • • 
For Spring 
Our. newest inodels 
1 n Single-nnd Dnibie 
Breasted S u i t s tor 
Srrinu possess -i per­
fection and exclu-
si v en e ss ol-s t-yl e and 
• class nit)derh 
taiLoiTh<4 never be­
fore equaled. !i 
Saturday,. jSIai'ch 24, at 2. 
Group XII. 
Botany' 6, Room 91. . -
Greek C, Room 99. 1 , 
J '-W. J. BATTLE. ~-
' . Chairman- Schedule Committee. 
March"6, 1906.1 i. ~ 
ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY. 
Among tlie most recent additiong -to 
the University Library is the Sturgis 
"Dictionary of- Architecture and Build­
ing." - The" work is in three volumes; 
profusely illustrated with half-tones, 
cuts and plans. It covers, briefly, the 
architecture of the world, all'forms, in 
all countries. The technical terms used 
in building at present as well as those 
of arehaeologic. interest are defined; 
brief sketches of the most noted archi­
tects are included, considerable space 
is given to the problems of modern con­
struction* concerning whiSh 1 there has 
been much- scientific discussion. I'he 
work will form a valuable addition to 
the reference library of this University. 
It will be ^f • -gi.eat ^practical: benefit to 
the students, especially in the Engineer­
ing Department., 7 , /. 7; • , 
. Brockhaus' "JCohversaiions-Axicon,,, in 
seventeen volumes^ was received by the 
University Library during the; last wefek;. 
This supplements the Germain, encyclo-
• what men want in clothes are 
WILCOX points, 
CT, These c l o'fR e s. ; 
mark The farthest 
mile stone bn the 
- lmraediate serv4c-e^-
—road. Fe w cusjom--
made clothes can,; 
st-and test of com­
parison. Carefully' 
v f ht^sen f a b r i c s , 
X\ e e ply studied 
' styles, and a clearj 
know 1 e d <j; e of : 
some of the MVUTH-
CE.Come.ia and look them over: 
—^acqtt'ain-ted with these-clothes 
'M are free. ' • -
CLSuits $12.50 to $35.00. 




Two furnished rootns, upstjairs,. in a, 
new house, with all modern conven- j 
iences; one southeast the other north- j 
east; within.three blocks of University; , 
excellent board next door; terms $8 per 
monfii(j on-belt ear line. Apply after -Modern -'convenience 
5 p. m'., 2503 . Rio Grande St. ' 7 :« . 
FOR RENT 
Two front ^o.utheast rooms, upstaira. 
1934 San Antoniot. 
PALACE BARBER SHOP 
BoscHe Laundry Building. 
TURKISH BATHS 
We employ" nothing- but f.rstv-class workmen, and are friends of'the Uni-. 
versity,. as. wfe always respond to. their call. Now we earnestly desire your 
patronage. One- call will convince7 ycK..\ - " ' • .• - 2 
GEORGE MILLER 
" ' -1 " 
The fittest light livery in the city. Car­
riages in connection. 4 . -
20.8 and 210 E. Fifth st. - Tel. No. 25. 
DR. C. O. WELLER 
i Physician and Surgeon. • , " 
Office 113 W. 6th St., Door 2, Smith 
Building. New Phone -591.-" • ~ 
• • •• . . _ *•>- v - *• • • • 
Residence, 2302 Guadalupe St., opposite 
7" University. Both Phones, 175v 
ft Get=the=Habit" 
,  \ ' j  .  .7,:-
•• .- Of Dropping Into 
Salge's Restaurant 
Next to the'Opera House. 
122 East Sixth st.« Phone 144. 
• Stenographic and Typewriting Work 
of all kinds'"done by experienced sten­
ographer. Stenographic work any time 
between 5: and 11 P. M/ 'B -say.s and 
papers Qf all kinds-neatly and accu 
rately.; copied. Address P. O, Box 680. 
or' leave order by old phone 676. . • 
"T,™_ ' " ,^'E'WING." 
Mac Oliphant's 
Barber Shop 
'Six Kirst Glass Barbers 
Hot and Cold.Baths " 
Electric'Massage 7 ; , 
' Make this your head-
t - quarters . down ~ town. „ 
Coftgr$38 Ave» 
T <<-  — .  /  
t r " r ' •, *» 
'":£T7 ••'•••'' -'"7ir^ ' 
• • * ,.*f-  ..••irw::.*'* • • i .*-*:*,J 
•>•:• ..•< 
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I 
, •• •«-,. 
PERSONALS. 
Raymond Dickson has beenVcajled 'siul-
denlt^o ii'is'. home in Wliarton on at 
coiint of illness in his family. ' 
~ • M-ft-~falph yriiT" -of AitH^irri'Hnyptnrfe-
f Saturday • • lie re visiting, his Varsity 
f.i.. i- ji. .i , 'V friends, from that place... 
L __ 
..... Ahy.vn King and lloiner -XV'nie re^ 
turned 'Saturday from the Cigma Chi 




1. (ii'oyer. .lones. and Daii •-*--(!corge Xorre 
Hall spon,t sevcial days in Houston 're­
cent lv . 
31 
\ l.vion Irvine is working for 'the en­
gineering .department of the II. & T; 
( . railroad. lie i.s located in Austin. 
•. 1 >i uce Tea-garden spent" Sat u: day ; and 
•Snnday in San.-t.Antonio. 
' " t i " " - ' " 
-wi.>» ,t>eulali Sciiield liasj leturned. after 
a Visa io \arsity ineiius, to her home 
ill fean ..vlii.oiiio. .; • ' 
, JU ^>a'S'1 fvit't'te a ii11 • iw ih 'V un • I h 
A14.1 .-.i.aii, \ii-ii-. int.* guests 01 ,vu>s iiai-
iei>vici wait at Vne i\.ippa .-vlpna Liicta 
iiause Sauuda\. 
.Nil's, lirown, til Lieourne. has'been vis-
11 nig'lr<rr rnnig1111'i',' .vi iss"- |vrnti.e-i)io\viiJ 
at .miss i.oi is.i'11 s.on 1 myersiuv avenue.' 
Sue returned home .\nuina \.. 
-4-
,l*W^i«l»:!nade a .fiTTT^ 
city of Houston lasTAveek.' 
rip to 11 rr* 
, ,  U  -  l - . d  w  a r d s .  w h o  r e c e n t l y  w o n  t  h e  
Gym. Contest, lias withdrawn fi:om the 
A a r s i f y  and l i a s  . r e t u r n e d .  t f > '  h i s  h o m e  
i n  S e y m o u r ,  t o  a c c e p t  a  p o s i t i y n - i n  a  
bank; 
""•C 
'"iik ( arioek and ( 11 i]i«> 1.1 .j_ennin"s 
spent Sunday jn l'ort .Worth. 
iJob \Vaihin. I'.urk'e Maker, \lr. and. 
-H. II ^frs; 'K<l«ar ^Viit, have returned 'from 
. .... --p-,-j<. 
. I'lii Delta 'I Iieta Umi vent unr~and inci­
dentally. Mardi (Ira's.. 
Albert Stone is IVack after 11 short 
_ visit to his home in..Hrenliam. *' • ••• 
dance beiorc exams. Saturuav ni"hl ;v - • * ' 
large crow <1. is evpec-led a.s -these1 nut: 
nigntly!' rtances ale. \ cry p, ip.i I hi-
nance w .11 lie gnvii' a'l' »\ oiecl''ioir j fa 11 
s o  c a r s  w i n  h . v  a v a - l a  l > i < \ •  • .  : .  .  ' •  
t:a>l I'l iday-" t he .Ka j>"|V;i' ,\Ip|"ia l lieia < 
enter 1 a i 11 rt 1 a I (.tie 111 tue 'inoM rteiigiil -
. for Base Ball Goods 
613 Congress Avenue .. Austin, Texas 
'i W'll.r, FI.N1> M'ANY' STUhKN'T NKUKSHITIKH ATI 
B e a u t i f u l  
• TI IE NF.AR-F.ST DtUK i STOKE AXD Til K 111: ST •—s—-
;Uuiv(»rsi'tv Stationery, splendid Tooth Brushes, 
s ii:riA;G(>iii . Toilets .\rtirles of eyei'.y k ind. 
II air 
: ;Fiiie Chun lies," Tol-taceo/"-iu.ul 
l i 11 IN ' in(in niaI cli.i Iitig; <11 si 1 pan lev i. 11 
aglnalile. I'.\er\ <nle' enjityi'd.- the'-fudg 
a ii(t-w ('Isli, i;a l'elVi t jti epai i»d by liu- h<fs\ 
e>.^es\ I'liciV \\a>. aiso lots ;(i| iniisic, 
>ong>, .< te., and'cviir\ Ixid.\ ;.liad' a gouil 
tinn'. 'I IfOM' present were: .\deie .biljn-
soii. Willie J )a \ is. Al-uia . I lint nr. I la/.eH 
ilan>oinv l.itcy W hituey, l-ily. ( ampbeil, 
1 la lici t .Vlcl 'liail, - Kate h'iac.k, .h'liness 
I' 11'•/;•. I.eda^ Njtsh. laicy <iil)l»LiinLi 
CEO. W. PATTERSON 
UNDERTAKER AND PROPRIETOR ECLIPSE STAeLES. 
AND BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
FINE CARRIAGES AND LIGHT LIVERY.. RUBBER-TIRED HOSPITAL 
^ - - - AMBULANCE.. , . , , . ••• •. 
OMNIBUS 
'108 to 116 East Seventh St. Both Phones 16ll 
jNi-fes Ilattie Parks and John Park" 
lia\e returned from l.reniiam, w here the\-
spent severaT" (hi \_ 
,.J . Mi. A11111iritsi er, 'represent in;x AVright. 
Kay riV, •fi'ater.niiy jcvwelers, of l)e-
-i-4. "tvoit, Mieli..-has Men here severhj d'nvs^ 
Mr. Arnibnister was the guest of "the 
Kappa Signia> while liefe. _ 
Senator- A. \\ liarrett was a auest. 
J ^ 
i 7}-. * . 
- > . 
— yic_..I!lu..,.G.a.n»«a Delta house 'last 
week. .. . , . '' , ^ " . 
Speiice, • . .Miniiie and. Mima \Vi 11 ia 11.1 
l aiiluie - is, Sadie Kelly, Kugeina 
HVe.-nw ood, ..Xniia'.^juidiuis, Sarah- I'jio, 
Katie iiiid l'/thel Nan llook'of Ahirs 
points East via New Orleans is the ^ 
H. & T. c. R. R. 
Sliirliieed St reeter. . Alessle. l-.otTTrop, 
1 )ick,s(iii.". \Va-t kins. I.ruce of Alarsliall, 
1\eyj.^Alcl^all, Kxu^iev', N'iviaii" Irvine, .1. 
•F. doimsoiip-,A!ngns • W y ulie. ^4d_Wj£rd>^ 
• lack- Duncan, II. \1. Kiti liie, 11 raw ley, 
•(iardiiier. . Scot t, M,.-\er, (irinuan,-- J>raii-
doit, t 'olijiiil L.J: .McKean,- Kuclis, . ( linton, 
lirown, .\iiiain. Dinsmore, II. I'. 1 v«>I»i 11 -
son, Kuss^ (•'nil I'saa Vs.— •ioliiiST---(. 'i i l t.iiiu 
(way, .llliodius, (ireenwood. Hob" Kitcliey, 
Tarlton: ' 
Sleepers and . Chair Carsi between 
Austin and Houston. i'C1 ose conneo 
tion. For rates or other information 
call on ticket agent, or address 
•7^'; 
Friday evening the Sigma, ('his <witer.-'-
tained at a'clinTi^r^-arty. ' The "parly'was 
prtinounced by .-all. the gifests ai most de-
irAhifuI allaii. . . •••. ' 
I f  
• (^u 'rhiysday, tndep.'iidence. eve, t.iie 
t'liiversity (ieijii.an C'lirb. gave a most 
- ,r " . ; \ 1 enjoyable- holiday -dance at- 1'rotect.ion 
.Mangu> Alainland spent two or three ' 1 , n' v' i '" i ' •" , ' , . 1 - • 1 hall. A huge -number :was present and 
days 111 Sail Antonio, this week. - - . ' . . 
/ r- - - , -• • I the atlair was. 111 c>r<mgh,ly. .en joyed, -by. 
all. Those presenl : Mrs. and Mrs.' 




You ought to see Hill ' Francis in the 
Baker of r>un/. on the lGth. 
." WANT. TO AFFILIATE. 
•« I j St renter. 51 rs. llorner H. 1 till,-M rs. llug-
gles, Misses l'egrain, Peiidletiui, l.('d,a 
N'ash; Kstill, (iialiam' Mary 'Thompson, 
I'^liose Tiioiii|i>on, Dollie- l'ell iliit hcrford, 
.....-• ,(5raee Ilill, (<em\\ieve.Tarlton, R'ansoine 
The influenee of the University if»t;i,.Hni(. "AVaU^r, Lillian Walker, Kli/a-
rapidly widening until it goes, even bo-;1)(.t]l Tarlton, Uould. Weller, sraugl.ler, 
yond the United, States. • •-Applications j M.-pimil, ('ra^vAbney, Tower oW)aHas, 
have .been received from the public jrandolph, AVillie Da.vis;-*- Smith/ Louis 
schoQls of Porto ;Rieo, for afTiUation.' Davis, Frieze, dlelen- THbrnton. Helen 
. While i.^-is hoi. the -p.olicy of the Unj- (;;iri:isdn . Adoue, Lit tlelield.' La'J,ai:t;^)ur-
• versity 'of . Texas to extend aflinrftion^ ,,lU;. Smitli, M^vvericli, ku^g^s^Hur^int 
privileges ; beyond the. borders of the-SyTves. AVroe, West, Searcy; Sehield of 
^ State, this re(|uest had to be denied, but, s;ul Antonio, .and Messrs. 'liailey, Aus-
- they" \\-.ere notified that upon the fulfill- j . ])ar«t,. II. '. P.' llolk-rt son,, dr., HuVt 
meiit ; of (pertain - re(|uirenients,- inan- ' " -- • ' -- ' 
' rn.iieh as • Cornell and other large eol-
lege? admitted their "graduates, they 
would ri'lsq lje.;aeeorded like -privileges at 
the University of- Texas, • .Some of the 
• engineering g^-aduates jof tlie University 
• of Texas are ,novv holding.* unpqrtant 
•positions ̂ ofvseveral' years'- ̂ standing in 
Thei e wiiI' 'be:.a. dance 'at. .1'i otect ion 
i i i i -  #  - J  l.lall. Sat iinhiy niglitgiven' by t he. Var-.'i 
sity. (Jernian- ('lull. Admission one dot- , 
l.U". '1 lii's' 'will be the last da nee - before ; 
the term exanfs, «<»• niaki^^'our <lat<\ " . •. r 6- ••••••• . *• • . v.... • , . 
m „ 7 " - J, 
LOST. 
«the West" Indi.es.-
Tftrd, Raa^s Kiiggles AIcA feft, Ale(.;(?e;l?ot 
t er, Dun caii, A bb.ot t;, Vil 1 a t a so/ JnliTi'scVn, 
l!raHey, La' l-ndh1, Key, doneB. ll<nvard 
MeK^rin,. 'Ril-nur,:^ Harretl y'f Honha-m, 
<>lho-un. Gilcre6Mt; llut^'liinson, \N'Hliams/ 
Wiflierspftoi),' nglefoti, Bfi>eker. 
I.i'vine. Fisher, Ni1)Li, Secitt,, Albert Stone, 
• .  '• ' '  . ' *i. . .  ̂  "• ' • . 
Ad't^,: Mathis, • Av^ritte, V.3tlcCutche»ii; 




* { . i " • 1 
L o s t ,  b e t w e e n  I  lie Highland Pp.vs:bv- ; 
• terian -.church and the .University Drug 
Store, a,I gbld oval-sliaped pin, engraved'i 
. ' i ' l - i e  f i n d e r  A v ' i l l  . l ^ l e a s i ; ^ i e a ' v e - -  a t  i  
the Universitv Drug Store. -
All University 
Will soon bo licTo' ;uid wo arc 
still sole Jig'ents for the gyijuirie 
the original deop-sliaft Territory 
• Coal. 
The McAlester Fuel Go. 
"Office and Bin's" 207- Colorado S . 
- ', Both Phones"246.' ^ - -i 
.lORTHANBOams 
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jiumes will • np- nJavo(i - .in tiip wi<r' 
-,. "• < I4H> of thi« 'nonfrh? *hat 'h." 'in, ^ 
dav and Wfdnp^dnv ' if »u»\t' vofifc , >•}*>' '" ' 4 v ' 
that timp Coarh ilnt^tiinsoTi "att. ' 
judcjM of t:hft- .ahi-lir^lfsr' :rhe I- : •• *•.'« 
various appUc-nnta for rlie 'Mm; • \nd I •':, ,n '!^r"f 
• with fhe tnporMinitw-for*^>rn('t\e<? >nerm- ' ,3nf*^ <nP^+ 
lime. t>ptain Francis oni?ht 'o havp u 
.strong ?wim to tapp thp ' 
• n* _ ,jim_ 
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1 - \ • - j? i 
4 f ! 
jjOwrtoi << if.sinfa 
Vfic* '.'.""t 
Kf;s<( " .*-npr|f! v fitrxl % 
, a£ar-'-^Hnl:?jsf ii-v ; .- •• •• •-•-^.•v. 
fil>ij»hia ;V "'as K-ne \ 
. • »"** » — T ,, 
^ ^ j x 
• M'-.. *• A.. 05. '..T. '.."?k_=Liiw.a^r^ 
. ;r. •' •_ •;'•> '••-•••'' :y '.. • ' "3f •'• 
> THE I5KTV"E1?STT*Y fJERMAN - her 
1  i t .  
... rClub NV>w t?fnmbftrs ijtj Mfrnhers 
Thf .t;niTr>rpitv tlprmnTi und^r i. 
H v i n c  - ' f l l j  ' 1 1 ! ! '  - ! f n h p . '  
(inrirt^ j1ip tiirlA.,,. art' -.!ia '"-v^pic 
Jfl 
.Junior-^onif-jr -4|J^p >vns» "•ostpnnpd; "ill 
Sjitnrd^v. I' 'f r 
• I f :  - . ••':•< f 
i"^**.'.<b---
.i .le F. 
"V ' k X .  
• v*3f-. * 
iV XL l i  ^  4 " -
I ' , 3 . a i l a s .  ^  
s?jts new constitution: md mana«»enu»n^ i r*"' "nivrsirr. .«>t \aT»«B«t .as* 'Tip" 
has onioTwi Jinvi^nal -Hnfrp^ ;h,» ' tinp^t rq«1»l i*it riant, rprrt »f N'p^v 
•"v tPT inprrtlwr-a-' tkw >wmti •;' 7~ • nt(» t >r- 1 ^'1" "— '' 
~itymnj*' 'hjvrp'*"! jppn^-Jtrottpd: '~" 
H. /"IV tL;^3. 9/ r..~ 
. A s s i s t a n t .  -  " ' c d e i  i g e n t .  
<r. 
D. 0.' TVrrr-3)., .j. row-nor' fr rf.*" , • - • 
^tonp i, Jnhnwn. .^nV-prt Mp- Dr, D^ A, 
"Viistin- -  ' ^ a s .  •  
Brfd*. "-^(Iw&rd,". ftunp, iT^ff- ' rankiiir-
Cliarlff®! ' iloharrip. ^om I^vinp —j-Ya^ilcj 
03torf. -Lvnn >Tilarn, ' •"* Kurbp-c. Mt-
'.'PaJl IvprhpT. K L 4^k-«r^t- !l p ^V-all o 
. Wallace Hov^+reet r7 ST? 
Ifffcp . * - *• 
i14l/, - Congress 
,Vv«»n(»ej. 
. -. r^1rfe7^ffom?r7T{o\v.p: 
,J^^veritte, X- -3---^^jpfp'.-TiD.- Bar 
W. -K A-mmerman. W. Abbott 
r— 
- j - :y- 4 
3: SO to 12:30. i: 30 to 6:00. 
• LD PHONE '53* 




T H E  
THE IRA H. EVANS- PRIZE. 
J 
• One. of the» .most iiiterestiner 
probably th6 most instructive, of the 
contest^ scheduled for this year was 
held in the Auditorium" last'Thursday 
-.•e-ve-omg. . X lie.. eon-t&stajitg . 
r •. a* 
€oIe, Keen, Kendall, llyburn, Nickels, 
- and Crawford. v • 
I he first speaker of the evening was 
Mr. Cole, who gave us an interesting • • • O 
discussion of tlie government of the city 
lJa 'hib. lie- sjreeisjlly-; 'feniplia^iFed.' the" 
workings of the newlyi* instituted' coin-
mission, pointing-out"tlie- many advan-
~~tn.gm to be^iorived .froni such a. system, 
— "The history of Hie city of. Austin 
from- the building of the _dam to the 
present day.": by Air.. Keen, commanded 
•the attention of the -audience from tho 
time the Subject Mas announced unul 
- the la^t sentence* was uttered. Mr. 
• -deiiuiiistrated to-?; ;thuse present 
that lie possessedmany of the elements 
•of. a pracUeaI reformer, and since he is 
a citizen of the jcity,. \v|i&e past adiniTit 
istratiou he' has seen tif to so "severely 
arraign, we might expect that lie will 
put the information which lie., has thus 
acquired to, a practical use; • 
The city government of Galveston was 
pi evented in a most masterly • manner 
by All. Kendall.. \\ hile^ Galveston was 
iTealt witli most 'severely in the great 
fctoim, it would seem that -Providence 
lias been 'dxeeedin^ytHm<£' in that she 
fias been blessed with many good nlen. 
Ihe next speakoi' of the evening was ! 
"•^1 r .  1 '  r a n k  M .  I  v y  b u r n .  M r .  R y b u r n  a l - - j <  
Mays proves to be the master of that.;' 
which lie is undertaking. ̂ JL-Iis scheme | 
-for .,rem o\ing the TiViJs Inhu the -present-' 
system of municipal administration wai 
io -limit the siill'rage to the taxpayeis 
,.and to those who had resided wiiliin lis'; 
was present and expressed liis Apprecia­
tion of the efforts of the speakers, ..and 
and. received in return their warm thanks 
for. his, liberality in making-.the contest 
possible. Prizes- of this character arg 
not only an aid to t-he .Uni.ver.sity, • but 
4vro ft benefaction to the state 
fc X AN ./_'• 2. 
-Ilrt-
wliieh. ill the end, 'must reap the; benetiC 
ill; improved eiiy government" --
Music was furnished by the reed and 
string sections of the band, and'the oc­
casion. was greatly..enjoyed by all,,'. 
-ANOTHER TEXAS CLUB. 
Jimits for a much longer period than is 
•now re.pi^ed; .Jlis presentation. jol^lte;'/0 '1 '^ tnigincering; 
"eel?^-Wii-s--cl«aiv4orci^J^viul-4ionA:inc-.N- ,u 'H~'^ 1I--, l'.^telle; 
tellt»w in mechanical en"ineerin<;: 
Klict Coit. 1>. A»r., M -ft."., ;San An-
="81 
ingv Xo' doubt •.inany/wh.o had 
••gpo'ciiii.; jtndy—to »th'e-
given 
Some time .ago the"Ve appeared a 
iiutice jn lJ'he' Texan' of a Texas Club at 
the Lni versify of ..Pennsylvania. The 
following letter from JU R. (leisslor, an, 
alumnus pi the A ;il^Atyy^t-ulJs of another 
such club: 
... Hhaca. Xv Y, Min-h 1, l'HKV. — 
Ihe Texas, students at the Cornell 
t nf\ei-si1-y have formed themselves into, 
aii orgaiii/.aturn, known as the ''Texas 
Club.' which makes itself heard ;in this 
cosmopolitan school cut various ^occa­
sions. -_. . ... ' 
(Ji.i the evening of February 21, the 
- A >  ' • • ' ' •  *  .  
b gave a banquet at rooms in tlie 
Senate hotel.' Ithaca, N. Y. After a 
v°ry fitting and enjoyable'menu was 
• sj>TVe<l, toasts and sj>coclj.es were in or-
-der till' a hit<v™ hiTvri^-~ /"llririiig~- tt livelVr  
discussion .it was decided To Jiold a 
'"iimlier of social entertainments be-
tweeiT now nlid commencement, and es-
jiecvatly- to eeh'brate tSan Jacinto day in 
a worthy fasliion. ' v.. 
Of ,{]ic. twentyTexiuis jit present in 
at tciidatice at. Corneir? t"he following 
la ve been elected, to honorary fellpw-
Tij]>. in . t he' yi'-aVlTia te ilejuii-1 niliMit: 
Miss.E. Z. Rather, A. l|y- ]\i. A.- Gon­
zales. Texas, fellowship- in history; AY. 
F. Alartin,. 1>. S. C". K., A-ttoyac, Texas, 
— 1 : '• C. K. I \ •" 
'p-sas4, 
1: 
New Stock of 
Base Ball, Tennis and . Golf 
oods 
Just received. CALL AND SEE SPALDING'S Nfew GOLD METAL BASE -
BALL BATS. When in need of embossed or plain stationer^, try our kind— 
the best. * ' 
THE FONTAINE. BICKLER BOOK CO. 
Phone 1158. * • " 90s ConKress Avenue. 
: 
The Com Event 
In your lij7.^ may he the pureiiase. of 
^;a. Piano. Then don't, fail to con-
:.-,sider tlu» Rel able . r-a_ 
£mctr 
A. standard Piaho sold by tlie manu-
faoturers from their own stores Ar-
eonveuiencc ~of the buyer. 
cpfiKi stent with qua lit. v. CQtne in, 
Bush & Gerts Piano Co. of Texas 
J. R. Ri;i<:i). MANAGER. - s 
S16 Cuiign'vss Ave.;. Aust n, Texas. . 
ELITE SHAVING PARLOR 
Capital BanK 6 
—- Trust Co. r 
AUSTIN, TEXAS. . 
W. H. 'Riehanlson. ]'resident•; . „ 
•'•A.!; A.Taylor, \"i<.'c-i'residt'(il. 
J. M.\ K<-rl)trv, \'icr-President. . 
< ] j. lillllle, ('a lui r. . 
H, P-faofflin, Assistant .Cashier. ^ 
>- At. I!M ('(in^ivss .XvciuK".; . 
DO A GENERAL BANKING AND 
TRUST COMPANY BUSINESS. 
Students' Aeeounts Soilicited. —*-v 
Formerly on Lavaca SI. rl 
NOW AT 910 CONGRESS AVE. 
f ivePtrst»eiassflarbershi— 
attendance. , "* 
• • New Phone 425 
*• Kh-etrlciil MiiHsa^tnn n 
S. A. GLASER, Prop. 
J SOL DAVIS, 
Dealer in a. full'line of Imported and 
j .doniestie clears ami tobaccos, $tation-, 
I periodicals, books and news,; Wl? 
l<\\-'.s randieK • Rilliarrls and pool. 7T'~^f 
.'•Ton Congress avenue. 
i 
JAMES M. L0VIN6, M. D. 
• J?hyslelun and Surgeon. 
OJliee hours: 10 to 12; 3 to 6., Office 
over Chile's Drug Store. Phones: 471. 
• Residence, 2Q07 Nueces1 street. ' Phono 
1110. \ 
Cfttes were ready to adniit with 11iin 11 *( 'xas., fellow in 1'iort ienlture; L 
: — — o f  l u ^ a 4 ^ 4 i i i i . e i i t : . t l i a ^  l i i ^  ^ ' cms»l<'r. P>. Lit.. Austin, J exas, as­
sistant iiistructor in ]>sy(• 11oIotry, ' ()111er 
|1| 
if 
•would pn>\e a praetiea-l and- 'eflective 
——remedv. - . - —^ 
, !Mr. Lullier "XkfkeTs--.'TText al^dfe^std 
- —--liihiself to. tlie best form of government 
for. Texas cities.; Mr. Nickels . ranks 
"Hhi-gh among tlie thinkers of tlie-jjniyer-
sity. and his eM'ort. on. this occasion, was" 
.;~..ujr -to his usual high standard. '" r;-_ • 
, T.he good and4)ad ifeatin'es of tlie or­
dinary city' gqA ;ei ;nnient in Texas were 
—_pointe<l. out by jNIr. CraM-ford. Jlis ear­
nest and matter-of-fact way qf talking. 
added much to the presentation of his 
... subject. From his argument one would 
judge that not all in our present sy3-
.teins.._is. inherently bad, but that tliera 
is much to be retained in our processes 
•of renovation. - _ . ,^| •. . , , , , , , , , .. , 
- t  At last Varsity has a basket ball .! 
Ihe -judges then retired to .make out : t-eitm^ captain, manager .coach, schedule, -
— their decision. Upon returning,. Judge j aiul; all. :Mangns Mainhind is manager; j 
. » ;_T)a\ idspn announced that the comniittee , and coach 'arid!^ Rlucher is captain.' *riie-j 
—.had decided that, to -Mr. Ryburn the |  regular team' uas6 not been picked, but .a I 
. first prize _oi .$*o0 • sfaoulil be aw.arded; j good squad is out, so there i4 plenty of • 
_ ^_that the^second should be given to Mr. nmteri^l fronr ..wliitili-..-'to" select a .repre-
-- Keen, and the third to Mr.. Kendall. ~ 
4 T-be two latter-prizes were $30 and $20, 
Fine Cl roc.e rie s 
S p •  i a  1  a t t e n t i o n  t o  s t u d e n t '  a n < 3  c l u b  
.patronage. .. ' 
Phones 247. 1010 Congrer3 avenue. Texans at ('ornell are W. I). AIasterson, 
•(i^h^ton,_ pr(>sident:of :the Texas Club;, 
•J. J. Kosminskv, Texarkana^ vice presir ! Cw F\ 1J*Hi* ur. U. N. ULtrltKU 
Sehultz,' K1 Paso; . Jeroiiie Cochran, ! 
Houston; W. Carroll. . Readmoiit; 
Thos. -1T. Olds, d ureell. I. A. 
Wood. .. Ak ijj.'Adjra.iiams, ; New 
Braunfels; ,M. J. Torris, 'Fort.-Worth j.' •!. 
10. Freck'rick^,' Houston^ F. S. .Cres.liain, 
(Jalveston; S. J. -Dulaney. Paris; rj, C 
Fock(\ '(Jalveston; B. 11. J'eudlieim, 
• llousi-on. - Yours truly, * 
\ ** ' ' • ' L. R. CJKISSLKR. 
— .  
-
S. E. R0SEN0RF.N, 
UNDERTAKER AND EM BALM ER. 
• —' Fine Carriages to Hire. 
413 CONG AVE. . . Both Phones 451. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 3rd ' Floor Yates Drugstore. 
Old Phone 261; New Phone 67. 
U Residence 2200 Gaucaiupe St. : . 
* Olid .Phone 1057". 
Alfred H. Robinson, 
BASI^T'B^L VJ. 
Dealer in Groceries, Wood, Feed and 
. 
Goal; -Both phones 182. Cigars and 
soda water. 2H01 Gaiidalupe street. -
GET HER AN 
M 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  .  . . . .  
Thrse efforts were most worthy ones; 
rand it would 1 seerii that. some' move-
: should be" made whereby the. prize ora-
7^ tions7at leastv should be put;in durable 
- v f6rm and preserved for future reference. 
. , "Major Evans, tlie donor of the—prize^, 
f 9 
s G-p-ta ti v.e tearri^^. • MiV ^ fa in la n d has " ar :  
: range/] a good schedule, -including the 
best teains in the State.. "Tha-fiist game 
avill be with BaVlor arid._i\'i-ll 4>e played. 
'I>iei'e^'.?.-">,i'he''. d.{tt0Kpf.;-t.hls. game hsiS -jiot 
been de'ttnitelV fixed; as yet^ 'T'.asket b.all ' 
;is a-" fine * game and ' the interest iri it 
iiiahifested .iie're is anotTiCT^RtlpP^r^heHt 
'athletic progressTSf the' Varsity. 
AT 
T O  B I N '  S  
W. A. BURKE. 
PrueUeal- . Plumbing - and Electrical 
Work.. Electrical Fixtures, Globes and 
Shades. . 
Phone 23.5/ .,• 814 Congress Ave. 
HOTEL SUTOR^ 
' --JK'R • • • 
European Slyle. 
BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 
W. J. SUTOR, 
Proprietor and Manager. 
JpE KOE.N 
J ewe I er, and IV1 on ey B roker 
101 East Sixth st., Austin, T^x. 
Ifoney loaned on , diamonds, ̂ watches, 
of any. good collateral.- ./ ; 
H, & ,T. C. Ryi watch inspector; All: 
work warranted. . X 
' fhe .Elliotts.have, given up tlieir en-
tii<t time now to."rush, etc., photographs 
for tfrg-Cafft-us. ~ ~ ~~. 
DR. HOMER HILL 
physicTXn and surqeon. • 
Office over Chile's Drug Store. * Beai-
denc.e,- 2007 Whitls Ave. Both'pbones: 
JRe3id6nce,̂ 224^officer 65. 
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